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Rely workers win damages from Minister
THIRTY-THREE workers from Rely
Precision Castings in Boksburg have
been paid R9 575 in damages by the
Minister of Police after being assaulted
by Boksburg police two years ago.
The ewtcome of the workers' court
action is likely to have an important
effect on the way workers are treated by
the police.
In fact, union spokesmen say the treatment of workers by police during the
recent East Rand strike wave has
already changed markedly.
BATONS
The workers sued the Minister for
damages after policemen assaulted
them with truncheons and batons al the
Boksburg police station following a

'Police have been
taught a lesson'
strike at the plant in May 1980.
The case was heard in the Boksburg
Magistrate's court in January and
March this year
The Minister initially defended the
case and lawyersforthe defence tried in
suggest that the workers had suffered
their injuries by falling over in the van
which took them to the police station.
WITHDREW
Workers denied this and the defence

withdrew after 14 workers testified
about how they had been assaulted.
The parties agreed on the amount of
damages to be paid to the workers, and
the settlement was made an ordcrofthe
court
Unlike an out of court settlement this
rncans in effect that the Minister has
Admitted that the police assaulted the
workers.
The money was handed over to the

workers at aceremony at the FOSATU
offices in Bcnoni last month, Most
workers received R215. while the
worker who had been worst injured was
paid R750.
After the ccrcmcffiy a videofilmwas
shown ofthe play Ilanga, which the Rely
workers had produced together with the
Junction Avenues Theatre Group.
The play depicted the experience of
the Rely workers at the factory and
during the strike.
LESSON
Aftcrthcfilm,workers and organisers
discussed the lessons of the strike.
Rodney Nwamba. Transvaal secretary
of MAWU, pointed out that the police
had been taught a lesson as damages

paid out in this way could be recovered
from the pay of the policemen involved
in the assault
The strike had also emphasised that
contract workers could not simply be
thrown away like rubbish, he said.
When the companyfiredthe workers
the Administration Board insisted that it
should employ local workers.
But these workers did not like
working in a foundry and left. The company was therefore forced to re-employ
many of the sacked workers, he said,
David Sibabc, MAWU general secretary, said the determination and unity
ofthe Rely workers had been an inspiration to all metal workers on ihc East
RancL

